[Mucopolysaccharidosis type I, Hurler-Scheie phenotype with ocular involvement. Clinical and ultrastructural study].
The authors report the case of a 37 year-old male who presented with type I Hurler-Scheie (H-S) mucopolysaccharidosis revealed by ocular complications including bilateral corneal opacification and glaucoma. These complications are identical to those seen in Scheie's mucopolysaccharidosis. The patient underwent a trabeculectomy and a penetrating keratoplasty in both eyes. The corneal storage material was shown on the histological and ultrastructural examination of the buttons. These ocular complications result from excessive tissular storage of acid mucopolysaccharides due to an enzymatic alpha-L-iduronidase deficiency which was proved in our patient. H-S mucopolysaccharidosis is also characterized by dysmorphia and altered intellectual functions like in Hurler's disease in which the prognosis is however. The characteristics of the disease are discussed as well as the different therapeutical strategies which rely on leucocyte injections, skin fibroblast or bone marrow transplantation.